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GERALD BOUDREAUX

Note: This is the third FJ > NBMFBN KC OEMBB >MOF@HBN KJ OEFN TB>MUN FJAP@OBBN FJOK OEB 5KPFNF>J>

/>NGBO?>HH 4>HH KC 2>IB >JA OEB 5./0UN 6M( 5KPFNF>J> />NGBO?>HH >R>MA Mecipient. The 2008
inductees will be former star player Paul Thompson of Tulane and former Tulane coach Perry
Clark. Mr. Louisiana Basketball for 2008 is long-time referee and current Coordinator of Men's
Basketball Officials for the Southeastern Conference, Gerald Boudreaux of Lafayette.
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LEADS TO TOP LABC HONOR

By: Dan McDonald
Lafayette Daily Advertiser
Written for the LABC

LAFAYETTE -- From the time he first officiated a college basketball
game in 1983, CXeT_W >bhWeXThk W\Waqg g[\a^ g[XeX [TW gb UX Ta TWiXefTe\T_

relationship between coaches and referees.

oSbh VTa ZXg T_baZ j\g[ cXbc_X TaW fg\__ W\fTZeXX+p >bhWeXThk fT\W-

oEg [TccXaf \a cb_\g\Vf+ \a Uhf\aXff+ \a XiXelWTl _\YX- =g[_Xg\Vf WbXfaqg [TiX

gb UX W\YYXeXag- Sbh [TiX gb jbe^ gbZXg[Xe \a g[\f-p

That kind of philosophy must have worked, because the Lafayette
aTg\iX UXVT`X baX bY g[X Vbhagelqf `bfg [\Z[_l-respected officials in a
quarter-century of on-floor work. He earned his way gb Y\iX J?== @\i\f\ba E IXaqf >Tf^XgUT__

Final Four appearances and worked the national title game four times in a five-year period.

DX bUi\bhf_l XTeaXW g[X eXfcXVg bY g[X fgTgXqf UTf^XgUT__ VbTV[Xf+ j[b j\__ [babe [\`

with their top award. Boudreaux wi__ eXVX\iX g[X oIe- Hbh\f\TaT >Tf^XgUT__p TjTeW Yeb` g[X

Hbh\f\TaT =ffbV\Tg\ba bY >Tf^XgUT__ ?bTV[Xf Whe\aZ g[X Zebhcqf 12
th annual awards banquet on

May 10 at the Embassy Suites Hotel in Baton Rouge. The banquet is sponsored by SportsCare
and the Baton Rouge Orthopaedic Clinic.

The award is the most prestigious annual honor bestowed by the LABC and is presented
to someone who has made a significant long-term contribution to the game of basketball at any
level in Louisiana. The winner is selected by the fgTgXqf `Xaqf Vb__XZX UTf^XgUT__ VbTV[Xf-

oO[XeXqf T ah`UXe bY Zhlf g[Tg [TiX bYY\V\TgXW \a g[\f fgTgX g[Tg [TiX WbaX Ta bhgfgTaW\aZ

]bU+p >bhWeXThk fT\W- oEgqf ]hfg abg TVVXcgXW Tf `hV[ g[Tg lbh [babe bYY\V\T_f- Egqf T iXel

positive thing, not just for me but for all the guys that officiate, that an official and coordinator is
being recognized. It maybe signals a change in the mind-fXg bY fb`X-p
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>bhWeXThk+ j[b fgXccXW bYY g[X Y_bbe \a 0..5 gb gT^X biXe Tf VbbeW\aTgbe bY `Xaqf

basketball officials for the Southeastern Conference, is the second official honored by the LABC
j\g[ g[X oIe- Hbh\f\TaT >Tf^XgUT__p TjTeW TaW g[X Y\efg f\aVX /77/- Dhef[X_ IXTeXf bY >Tgba

Rouge was so honored that year.

Egqf abg g[X Y\efg TjTeW Ybe >bhWeXThk+ W\eXVgbe bY g[X LTrks and Recreation Department
Ybe HTYTlXggX ?bafb_\WTgXW CbiXea`Xag- DX jTf [babeXW Tf g[X JT\f`\g[ IXaqf ?b__XZX

Official of the Year by the Atlanta Tipoff Club in 2000, the year he worked the second of his
four national title games. He also worked championship games in 1999, 2001 and 2003, and
officiated in 16 straight NCAA and SEC Tournaments.

O[Tgqf T _baZ jTl Yeb` Jbi- 05+ /761+ j[Xa [X gbb^ g[X Y_bbe \a N[eXiXcbeg Ybe [\f Y\efg

college basketball game, a Southland Conference assignment matching Sam Houston State
against host Centenary.

But Boudreaux was well prepared for that game, and he is fiercely proud of the time he
spent working high school football, baseball and basketball games while attending then-USL.
He graduated in education in 1982, aaW Ul g[Tg g\`X [X [TW UXVb`X baX bY g[X fgTgXqf `bfg

recognized officials in all three sports.

oE jTf YbeghaTgX XabhZ[ gb jbe^ fgTgX g\g_X XiXagf \a T__ bY g[bfX+p [X fT\W- oE bjX Ta

awful lot to all of the officials I worked with during that time. ThofX jXeX jbaWXeYh_ g\`Xf-p

Not long after moving into the collegiate ranks, he was named Parks and Recreation
director in 1985, and balanced those full-time duties with a full officiating schedule for over two
decades.

oO[X cXbc_X [XeX ba g[X fgTYY bY LTeks and Recreation, I how a great amount of gratitude
Ybe g[X\e Vbag\ahXW fhccbeg+p [X fT\W- oEg T_jTlf jTfaqg T cbch_Te g[\aZ Ybe `X gb UX _XTi\aZ T

lot, but I always tried to balance my leaving by trying to do more with the community. I think
we positivX_l \`cTVgXW bhe Vb``ha\gl UXVThfX E jTf T__bjXW gb Wb fb`X bY g[bfX g[\aZf-p

>bhWeXThkqf cbf\g\iX \`cTVgf [TiX UXXa ah`Xebhf TjTl Yeb` Ubg[ UTf^XgUT__ TaW [\f

department. He is a past president of the United Way of Acadiana, has served on the board of
directors for the Greater Lafayette Chamber of Commerce, was a charter member and two-time
president of the Kiwanis Club of Southwest Lafayette and currently serves on boards for the
Lourdes Foundation, the Miles Perret Center and the Community Foundation of Acadiana. He
has also served as chairperson of the Martin Luther King Holiday Committee since 1993 and on
the UL-Lafayette Athletic Council since its inception in 1994.

But his most visible image has been on a basketball court, and he has brought recognition
to his community through those images. The LABC adds its own recognition in making him the
g[\eW oIe- Hbh\f\TaT >Tf^XgUT__p eXV\c\Xag j\g[ =VTW\TaT ebbgf+ ]b\a\aZ [babeXW VbTV[Xf @ba

Landry (1980) and Beryl Shipley (1985).
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oEq` iXel [h`U_XW Ul g[\f+p [X fT\W- o=al g\`X lbhqeX eXVbZa\mXW Ul g[X cXbc_X TebhaW

lbh \gqf T ZeXTg [babe- E [TiX gb f[TeX g[\f j\g[ T _bg bY cXbc_X UXVThfX EqiX [TW T ZbbW

supporting cast, a lot who helped lay a foundation.

oEqiX T_jTlf fT\W g[Tg \a beWXe gb [TiX T fhVVXffful basketball event, you need good
teams, good coaches, good officials and the support of the community. When all of those come
gbZXg[Xe+ lbh [TiX T ZeXTg cTV^TZX-p

In addition to the honoring of Boudreaux, the banquet will include the induction of two new
`X`UXef \agb g[X Hbh\f\TaT >Tf^XgUT__ DT__ bY BT`X- O[XeX j\__ T_fb UX eXVbZa\g\ba bY Hbh\f\TaTqf

major college, small college, junior college and high school players and coaches of the year, along
with the top pro player from the state.

A limited number of tickets for the banquet are available for $25 and can be reserved by
contacting the LABC at labball@gmail.com. The Embassy Suites Hotel is located at 4914
Constitution Avenue in Baton Rouge (College Drive exit off of Interstate 10). You can learn
more about the LABC by visiting their website at www.labball.com.
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